
































































































































































































In Part2aftertheend ofCold War,Japan becameproactive



















































































































































































































































































suggest the importance of Japan’s international contributions
institutionalizedthroughnon-militarymeans.
However,asseeninthecaseofNakasone,Koizumi,andAbe,someof
































Peninsula.Japan wasalso a backing supportbase forfood and
ammunitionatthesametimeasthefrontlinebase.
InAugust1950tehCommandantofGeneralHeadquaters(GHQ)











































such United Nationsarrangementsorsuch alternative individualor






















































































































































In Japan (including territorial











self-defense only for attack on
Japanitself(righttoindividualself-
defense).Justin thisarticle,the

































Untilnow there has been no
exampleofpriorconsultation,and
even during the GulfWar,the
USFJ also was not considered
objective to prior consultation
becauseofthe‘orderduringthe
mobilization’.
The Prior Consultation System
consistsof①importantrevisionin
























































































































































































































































































considered Japan’s defense capability after the Cold War.The














































According to the ‘Commission’the term,‘fundamentaldefense



































































































the enemy from the necessity of
defense’ (reply of Prime Minister
Tanakaof1972)wasregardedasa





















































































































































































































































































































































future,we wil bootexchange in the security field.
Howeverprogressivedevelopmentthatdoesnotexclude













































































































































security haslaunched.③theJapan-US security arrangementswil
continuetoplayanimportantrole.
Howevertheconceptof‘fundamentaldefenseforce’includesaspects



























































































































































based on rights ofcolective self-defense in aliance.The ‘Prior

































































































































































































































































































































































































weapons.This standard alowed the SDF to train with various























































































Otherwise phased,both governments of the US and the UK





































































































































































































































































































surviving the friendly relationsbetween the two countries.The








































































































































severe.In response Japan’sinternationalcontribution wil change











































































































































June 1948.This stil continues to work.Atthattime military






































































































































































































































was accepted an expanded way as a fait accompli,including






































































































































































































































































(SpecialMeasures Law about Supply Support Activity for the
Counterterrorism SeaCheck Activity:so-caled New Antiterrorism
SpecialMeasuresLaw)tonewanti-terrormeasuresbiltoresumefueling
activitiesbytheJMSDFintheIndianOcean,whichwouldexpireon











































































































































wasgotten through by the ruling parties’,butthe situation in






















































































































































Underthiscircumstance Australia showsa posture ofdefense





























power balance theory that maintains relationships with flexible
correspondencewithoutconcludingformalaliance.Forexampleitis
assumedthataform of‘coalitionofwilingness’inwhicheachcountry






and practices,and cooperative relations.Foreign policy wil be































































countries,especialy among the ‘failed country’and ‘non-approved（̕）
country’.（10）
ThesecondisCentralandSouthwestAsiawhereactiveIslamicarmed






























































alsojoined theUN PKO.In 1992theUN Peacekeeping Activity


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cooperate with defense cooperation with US forces in Japan.
Furthermore,theUSiscalingforJapantocontributetothefieldsof
strengtheningself-defensecapability,Japan-USdefensecooperation,and






































































































































































































































































































































































































































However ‘deterrence’is notefective only with security related
legislationstheefectof‘deterrence’requiresthreeconditions［Ueki,2015:94］.









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ofmilitary capacity.The economic developmentalism rejects the
acceptanceofpre-warmilitarism,and supportsthepostwar‘anti-
militarism’.Japanesegovernmentandpeopleplacedeconomicinterests































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































peace ofmind.Liberalism suppresses hostile behaviors through
deepening interdependence and establishing institutions such as
internationalorganizations.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































food,as wel as diplomatic eforts to develop the international
environmentoftheworldandtheregionfavorablyintheirowncountry.







































Realists emphasize on nationalinterest,nationalsecurity,state
survival,andinternationalorderandstability.Politicalethics(i.e.bondsof
mutualduty)arenotconsideredemphasis,becauseoftheabsenceof
































































































































































































































uneasy situations’.And the thrusting ofthreatpositively creates
instabilityinthecountry,anditwiloccurconflictininternationalpolitics.












































































































































































































































































































































ahead ofal else.Itcombines postwar norms of‘pacifism’and（̍）
‘anti-militarism’with norm ofeconomic developmentism.Japanese
governmentandpeopleplacedeconomicinterestsaheadofmilitary
growth.Economic developmentalism hasshowed the rejection of





























































































































principleofdeterring asinglehegemon country and thecoalition
consistedbynation-statetryingtomaintainasuperiorposition.Naturaly
















































































































































































































































































































Thirdly acountry becomesadiplomaticwarning ormanifestation
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